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Best At Cruises promotes Princess Cruises
(http://www.bestatcruises.co.uk/cruise-lines/princess-cruises/)’ new ‘Early Booking Spectacular’
offer, which includes free balcony upgrades.
Best At Cruises has launched the ‘Early Booking Spectacular’ offer from Princess Cruises. This
spectacular early booking offer enables customers to book a balcony stateroom for the price of an outside
stateroom. You can also get up to 10% off a mini suite on all bookings made from Thursday September 1,
2011 to Monday October 31, 2011.
The Early Booking Spectacular offer applies to all summer 2012 and winter/spring 2012/13 cruises,
including Europe (UK departures and fly cruises), South America, the Far East, Australia, New Zealand,
the Panama canal, the Caribbean, Hawaii, Canada, New England and Alaska cruises
(http://www.bestatcruises.co.uk/cruise-destinations/alaska-cruises/).
One cruise that Best At Cruises has singled out as very special, and is part of Princess Cruises’ Early
Booking Spectacular, is a 7 night Scandinavian cruise departing Southampton next June 2012.
The cruise has just been reduced to £789 per person, or customers can book an outside cabin from £929
per person and get a free balcony upgrade. The cruise departs on 2nd June 2012, the itinerary is
departing Southampton to Zeebrugge, overnight in Copenhagen, Helsingborg, Oslo and return to Southampton.
Other dates are available between June and September 2012 at a supplement.
Best At Cruises is a leading UK cruise agency with over 20 years experience. Whilst the company has
partnerships with all major cruise line operators such as Cunard, Royal Caribbean, including its UK based
ship Independence of the Seas
(http://www.bestatcruises.co.uk/cruise-lines/royal-caribbean-cruises/independence-of-the-seas/), P&O and
Princess Cruises to name a few, its specialism is being able to tailor a cruise holiday that offers UK
consumers something a little different to the many typical off-the-shelf cruise packages sold.
Dubai cruises are growing in popularity and Best At Cruises has a 7 night Dubai cruise departing next
January 2012 on Royal Caribbean’s Brilliance of the Seas for only £899 per person, including a free 3
night stay in Dubai, down from £1,299 per person.
Perhaps transatlantic cruises aboard Cunard’s Queen Mary 2 are more appealing? For £699 per person,
you can book a transatlantic crossing on the QM2 from Southampton to New York. The price also includes
your flight back from New York with transfers and a free balcony upgrade.
For more information on these offers or any others call 0207 849 4150.
For information concerning this press release please contact Simon Colley at Absolute Internet Marketing
on +44 (0) 1858 419226, email – simon@absoluteinternetmarketing.co.uk or visit
http://www.absoluteinternetmarketing.co.uk
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